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A REPORT ON PLANTATION DRIVE
On 19th of February, 2018 Jawahar Navodaya Vidyalaya Arnora (Ghat) Doda organised a massive plantation drive in
its campus with the support of Forest Department, Chenab Valley Division, Doda. The event was chaired by Mr.
Shakti Raj Parihar, Hon’ble MLA Doda with the host of other eminent guests: Mr. Tej Bhadur Singh, Conservator
(Forest Department), Mr. Bhawani Rakwal, DC Doda, Mr. Alok Saini , DFO Doda and among many others. It was
widely covered by media.
However, elaborate arrangements were made from last 7 to 8 days for the grand success of the event. At the very
outset, the venue Principal, Mr. Ravinder Kumar, Mr Dharmveer (SMT), Mr RK Sharma (PET M) and Mrs Jyoti Dhaiya
PGT Physics gave the warm welcome to the eminent guests who came in our vidyalaya at 12:15pm. Then Hon’ble
MLA, Mr Shakti Raj Parihar inaugurated the high mast electrical poles which he denoted in the month of December
last year. Then, they were headed towards the plantation site where all the esteemed guests planted the saplings of
Deodar one by one headed by Hon’ble MLA and the series went on. After that they were taken towards the Girls’
Mess where they were served tea and snacks.
A total of 600 saplings were planted at our vidyalaya with the support of Forest Department Chenab Valley Division,
Doda. Students showed great enthusiasm in planting them and they knew their hard work would recharge the
ground water, prevent soil erosion, vidyalaya will become green and yield more benefits.
After the short break, the eminent guests visited the Boys Mess where the students of our vidyalaya organised a
cultural program for the entertainment of the guests. At the very outset, the dignitaries were welcomed with a
melodious welcome song sung by the girls. Then, the key note speech was given by the venue Principal. Then, the
number of speeches was delivered by the guests and at last, the guest of the day Hon’ble MLA came on the dice and
explained about the plants and importance of plantation. He also assured that he is ready to extend any sort of help
for the development and welfare of the vidyalaya. At last, the program was concluded with vote of thanks delivered
by Mr. Dharmveer, PGT Geography.
All the eminent guests left the vidyalaya at 3:30 pm after planting more than 600 saplings in our vidyalaya.
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